
OSCS Board Meeting Minutes 

October 10, 2016 

Members Present: David Thompson, Ariel Poholek, Beth Kaminstein, Laurie Brooks,  

Ray Bonachea 

Principal: Abbie Freeman 

Guests: Kristen Giordano 

 

5:06 pm Dave called meeting to order.    

 

             September minutes not available yet. Kim is out of town. Tabled until next month.  

 

A) Beth motioned to approve the September financials. There was discussion, but no one 

would second the motion until we are better able to understand the revenue and expenses 

as shown with enrollment numbers. Tabled until next month.  

 

B) Principal’s Report:  

 

1. The fence and handicap access is complete except for the solar panel. Keypad access 

must be wheelchair accessible.  

2. Group health insurance purchase has been finalized. Rates are down.  

3. Workers Comp – secured and the underwriter currently acknowledges that teachers 

are occasionally in the water in kayaks.  

4. Homecoming parade has been rescheduled due to hurricane until October 28. 

Fundraising Committee meeting rescheduled until October 20th at 5:30. 

5. Abbie said that we need to set goals for the year for fundraising vs: grants.  

6. Abbie said that all board members have now completed their governance training, but 

that fingerprinting still needs to be scheduled.  

7. Ray and Abbie have developed a “Severe Weather/Hurricane Plan”. They will now 

sign up a crew.  

8. The flooring in the Sharks Room will need to be replaced or at least be repaired in the 

spots where it has been water damaged. The room is 750 sq. ft. 

  

B) Action Items: 

1. Beth motioned to approve final version of the bylaws. Ari seconded. Motion passed.  

2. Jen is requesting a letter of recommendation from the board with an explanation for 

her latest review. Beth, Dave, and Ari will do a review for 2015-2016 and respond to 

Jen. The meeting will be Tuesday the 18th at noon.  

3. We will need to put Abbie’s evaluation process on the agenda for the November 

board meeting.  

4. Ari has a potential board member candidate with financial expertise. He will request a 

resume.  

5. Abbie is scheduled to attend the Florida Charter School Consortium Conference in 

Daytona November 2-4.  

 

Ray motioned to adjourn. Laurie seconded. Motion passed.  

 


